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THE WEATHER
INCREASING CLOUDINESS
tonight, possibly light showers
and flightly cooler, Wednesday.
Low tonight, 52; high Wednes-
day, 75.
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BY-PA- CONSTRUCTION RESUMED

wlmiSenate Passes

Tidelands Oil

Bill 55 lo 35 WilliIBs Inlelk imm
All Amendments
Defeated as Long
Filibuster Ends

Favors Idaho
Last of Freed Naval Seige

Renewed onWflBtitnartM. fill.. e. Power Co. Dam" wm v lug owate Tuesday passed the hotly.
Contested learlalatlain 4a American POW Korean Ports On Snake River
lish state ownership of re

oil lands. On a roll call, 55 sen-
ators voted for (he bill and 35
against.

Sennl Korea (UJ0 Four war--
On Way Home hina and dive bombers from

aircraft carriers hit the east SSfaaifiln mtntt Ito fieeaktnaaiThe vote ended the longest
Honolulu W The second

coast port of Wonsan today in
one of the heaviest assaults In
the longest naval liege in his

senate debate in 15 years and
sent the Eisenhowcr-- b a c k e d
measure to tVit. ITaiim n.hlj.1. of three big air force trans

of the Interior Donglaa McKay
said Tuesday his department is
withdrawing its opposition to
the Idaho Power Co. plan to
construct several power dams i

In the Snake river on the Ida.

w M... MUW IT .1. VI 1

had passed its own version of tory..ports carrying the last group
xne cm live weeks ago.

SunarA neaaaKA lillnnwul Jn

New Foreign

Aid Bill Sent

To Congress
I $5.8 Billion Sought as
; Defense Against
' Red Threat
' Washington, VP) The Eisen-
hower administration asked
Congress Tuesday (or $5,828,-000,00- 0

in new foreign aid as
a necessary defense for Amer-
ica itself against "the Soviet
threat"

President Eisenhower made
the main plea in a special mes-

sage to the lawmakers. The de-
tailed presentation was made
by a parade of cabinet mem---
bers, backed by Gen. Omar

' Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, in testimony to
a joint session of the Senate
Foreign Relations and House

' JJoreign Affairs committees.
"The basic purpose of this

'. program is simply the long-ter- m

security of the United
States living in the shadow of
the Soviet threat," the presi-
dential message said. '

Measure of Peril
'. He noted that the bulk of
the money approximately
$5,250,000,000 is set up for
military weapons and direct
support "to the defense efforts
of our friends and allies." He
called that division "a measure
of peril in which free nations
continue to live."

"The blunt, sober truth is
that we cannot afford to relax
our defenses until we have
seen clear, unmistakable evi-

dence ' of genuinely peaceful
purpose on the part of the So-

viet Union," Eisenhower said.
Secretary of State Dulles,

leading off before the congres-
sional committees, made vir

of 149 liberated Americans
from Bed prison camps landedfeat of a series of amendments border.
In Honolulu Tuesday.

-

sponsored by opponents and His decision, announced at a
crowded news conference, re-
versed aetion talren hv tht de-- '

With 19 U.S. flgthing men
aboard, the clane touched

designed to nullify or minimize
what they termed a "gigantic

The battleship New Jersey,
which bombarded Wonsan for
several hours yesterday, team-
ed up with the cruiser Bremer-
ton and the destroyers Twining
and Colohan In a concerted as-

sault on the city and harbor.:
A ' fleet of carrier-base- d

fighter 1 bombers ."followed
through" with overhead at-

tacks on strategic military tar

giveaway" for federal down at 4:18 ajn., 8:18 "ajn., partment in the Truman ad
ty worth billions.

. ti1 ministration, wmen lougnt the
eomruanv'a nlnn and annotit ta ''Knnitv and JiMt.ni The third transnort. rarrv- -

ProDonents hailed the vote as ing 12 Americans, two Cana-Hia-

inri alv Colomhlans. left
build a government dam at a
nearby site In Hells Canyon.recognition of "equity and

McKay's statement, read by
Tnterloi TTnaMcuwatflVw Uelml.

justice" in restoring to the
states lands considered state
property for 150 years before

Tokyo at 6 p.m. Tokyo time,
1 a.m. DST, for the
Journey eastward across the

gets in and arouna wonsan.
First naval reports of the ac-

tion said the New Jersey's
guns "completely destroy-

ed" a main observation post

would withdraw its petition for -

the Supreme Court ruled in broad Pacific.1947 that the federal govern-
ment hurl, "naramnnnt rlffht" The first nf the three nlanea

overlooking the harbor.
intervention in idano rower's
application for a construction
permit The application is be- -,

fore the Power Commission. ;
landed Mondav nleht. Theninthe soil beneath the margi has been no announcement asnal seas.
to when any of the three(Continued ou Pace 5, Column 6) stouds would leave for Travis House Rejects

Reverses Department Stand ,

"The Department of the In-
terior will follow the usual andair force base, the next stop

on the homeward journey 40dt miles northeast of San Fran Former Stand
normal process oz furnishing
the Federal Power Commission
with all information, plans andCisco.

Four Litter Cases- -

WaaVlnatnn (IPiln Hid otner aata avauaoie to tne de-
partment in the matter andThere were four litter, casesMrforlhy Again den reversal of form, Ibt house

Titaarlov vnfAfl B0nlnnt tftvlnff Iilln the aroun that, arrived will abide by the findings of
the commission," the statementi sleepy but happy early TuesWnshlnafnn (IPl Secretary nf the heads of the State, Justice .r1 1 ikl. 1 V. 1 k. ! n m Tn.l. day morning. , .... anil rrwvimnwja TltTnrtmntState Dulles sharply challenged

Tuesday the view that friendly The men stumbled sleenilv
jwng pow to lire em- - tc S

. ..Icoat nearlv BfiO million dollan
Hawti irii nmn lttn a waftlnffGrain Elevator

Jarl, Gresham contractor for a section of the East Salem
By-Pa- ss route, placing 36-i- n culvert pipe across the new
route a half mile south of East State street. Jarl and other
contrctors along the route will begin extensive operations
as weather conditions permit.-- : .., . . x--'

.ambulance blinking and rub--tually the same argument in
different words, and told the
cnnm-es- s members that if there

Din a tneir eyes.,

and Allied nations should be
pressured to cut off all trade
with communist nations.

Dulles said in testimony pre- -
nnred for a eonffresslnnal com.

(Ganttaiaea en Pag S, Colmntl t) department appropriaUon IUU. u cona- w-
language tnat wouio . -

He added theAt Halsey BurnsIs any error in the total figures
the mistake has been in set en the cvwartment neaus sow-- 1 beentor Con--mittee hearing on the mutual

lute Oiscreuon' to mo reia twice. - ; 'security program tnat mere lice s Conference viith Harrison Raps s when ttey.aeemea necea-i-- - - Vare many forces at work with Halsey, Ore., WV-Fi-re

a seed and crain elein the United States which ea states, .....vator here Tuesday with loss
would result in a further ab T . . via, an nour earner ixestimated at more man $4uu,- - Governors Successful Stalling Redsdication of leadershin."' ' w hod defeated, by standing and

Amnntf those forces he list vplce.vote, amendments to MdMostto
45 Governors

Panmnntam V KorM wJV"'.- -ed "those; who would seek to f The early morning fire at
the Hlffhwav SO town 20 miles strike tne firing provision irum

conferences will be held in

ting them Joo low. .:;'' (Continued on Page S. Column 6)

To Cut 200,000

From US. Army
Washington (U.B Republir

can
'

congressional leaders said
today President Eisenhower's
plan to trim 200,000 men from

The ITnlted Nations ehtef truceUP) President.Washington the Dili.. . '
Democrats led the fight that

impose upon our xrienos ana
Allies additional restrictions
nnon their trade with the com

conference of the future.north of Eugene, brought fire
from Albany. Har-- Eisenhower's delegate accused the Commun

lata todav of uainff a "nesotiatiMsenhower called the meetcrnvemors ended Tuesday and removed the provision. They
risburg, Bro-wnsvlll- e andmunist world even in terms of ing smokescreen" and said hefirm. Allan Shivers of Texas ing to give the governors of picked up some republican sup-- Washington (UJS InteriorShedd as well as tne naisey saw no evidence tney reaiiy Dorr, mainly irom memuers"non-strateg- articles."

While Thilles' earefullv chos hailed the sessions as showing
a 4enri ournv from making the Secretary Douglas McKaywho aaid thev feared the firdesire ' a Korean armistice.company.

The hulldine. a 250 by 80

the states and territories a first-
hand report on problems fac-

ing the free world and on
America's role in helping to

en words made no reference to inir nower might be used toT.fc Gen. William K. Harrisonstates "a branch of tne xeaerai asked 11 Western governors to
lunch today to talk about West- -

,set around civil service andSen. McCarthy (R., Wis.), he was irked by the Communistsfoot two-stor- y structure,
housed Cross Brothers Seed

igovernment.
The two.dav Catherine wasexoressed his views on the veterans preference laws.refusal to accept Pakistan assolve them. ern problems. The governors

indicated they had plenty, to 'snhiect nf Bed trade a. dav aft neutral rustndlan of 4B.0UU titaand Gran. Inc. Shivers, chairman of theennrlnHed shortlv after Eisener MrCarthv ahruntlv broke off prisoners who do not want toThe owners, Elden, Jess and 1953 conference of state govhower went before the execur disCUSS.,'.,' ''..-- i '!!' .':

the armed lorces wui noi im-

pair the "real security" of the
nation.

Democrats .privately ex-

pressed misgivings, but de-

clined public comment at this
in. several indicated they

hearings on the issue with the Norbfod Irkedernors, told a news conferencetives to thank them for coming go home alter tne neaa mo
said they "welcomed" his nom McKay, a former Oregondemand to know what Dulles George Cross, reportea it iuuy

insured. They said it was about
7S ner eent filled with seed he and his colleagues lounathnnaht nhnnt hannim? all Al eovernor. said he would feedto Washington and lor maxmg

sMcroestions designed to im the confidential sessions not ination of that country.
"We have been' negotiatinglied trade with Red China. the governors Oregon salmonand grain. . prove federal-stat- e relations. only enjoyable, but profitable

and very beenficial." By Booklet and call for a "general discusabout nine days now," Harrison
said, "and up to the moment Iwhite House Press Secretary

Shivers talked only in gen sion" of affairs In tne west.Blast and Blaze James C. Hagerty told news
There were two boxcars on

a Southern Pacific siding near
the plant when the fire broke
out. One, filled with lumber,

Washington U. Rep. Wal Two Governors said theyeral terms, noting that the dismen the President aiso ex have had nothing to indicate
the Communists really desire
an armistice."pressed the hope that similar

was pulled to saiety. ine
ter Norblad ., ore., waay
rapped the U.S. Office of Edu-

cation for spending taxpayers

cussions were comioentiai ana
that the executives had been
esired not to disclose the de

wanted to talk to the secretary
about taking over part or all
of reclamation projects in theirHitTexarkana other, filled with beet puip xor

use in cattle feed, burned. money to publish a 100-pa-

tails of information they re states.Mary Pickford fo BeExercises Held

.i.iii-- -

are holding their fire until
Mr. Elsenhower formally an-

nounces the reduction.
Defense officials let it be

known yesterday that the ad-

ministration's economy blue

print cuts military strength
from the present 3,500,000
men to about 3,300,000 men

;

during the 1954 fiscal year
beginning July 1. They said
the manpower cut probably
will be even deeper, if the
Korean war ends. One result
Will be smaller draft calls.

The mnnnnwer reductions

wire Chief Frank G. Gansle ceived. Central VaUey ProjectTevarlrana UPI ExDlosion booklet on education in iui- -

key- - '
The mnffrpmiman from AsThe governors were imof Halsey made the damage

eciHmnte. He said it took into Two others said they wantedand fire leveled nearly half a
block of business firms .here pressed, Shivers said, by an to see what could be donetoria, Ore., said the booklet isutneiaieriltinil the fact that In Salem Saturday

Mary Pickford, "America's
Creotheart " will visit Salem

or Atomic War attitude on tne part oi sumurMliiamw H ,Tuesday. there would oe some ai about declining prices paid to
Western miners for lead and
zinc. '

istration officials oi warning
to cooperate in every possible

. The only reported injury was
to a Negro who was cut by vane . ..

CamD Pendleton, Calif. VP)
Saturday and speak a$ a 12:30Cause was unaeiernimcu. way with the state nov. Earl Warren of Cali

a thorough ano aetauea wou-latio- n

of the entire educational
system of Turkey from the vil-

lage school to the colleges and
is intended primarily for use of
American students transferring

Titrlrtfih schools.

The new U.S. Third Marine p.m. juncneon to pe nem iglass while helping firemen
fight the blaze. The wreckage

heinir searched for bodies. division graduated here Tues fornia said he and other state
officials want to have an "extinner., oid Fisenhower. in the Marion noiei unaer mc

MAMainraihln of the WOmeh'S 861'Blast Rids Portlandare expected to cut about $1,- -
rhief S F. Walsh said day in an atomic war ampnm- -

his closing remarks, expressed aniov.a.r - -
vice clubs of Salem in behalfFoundry, Injures Two000,000,000 lrom tne iu,ouu,'

nnn nnn military spending pro the blast probably was caused
ious exercise which was aim

hv accumulated gas. tie caiiea
ploratory session witn Mc-

Kay on state purchase of the
$400,000,000 Central Valley
Project in that state.

of the Women's Crusade ior
Security, which is promotingPortland (U.B An explosion ed at liberating the southwestgram originally proposed by

Drool rfpnt Truman for

the hope that tne conierence
would lead to better
cooperation between the states
and the federal government..

"It would seem to me mat
such a transfer would be ex-

tremely rare and remote and
certainly not of sufficient con

it the worst in Texarkana his
nnf

f the F.lertr e Steel lounury U.S. savings nonn saies.ern United States from an inAUl 11 '1 -- .
here last night ripped a hple. . jthe 1954 fiscal year. Mrs. Donald Reinke, cityvader.The explosion occurreo sequence to warrant your

--...dim tnvnnvers funds toin the side of the structure ana
tufn workmen. Navy briefing officers said chairman of the group, and

nreiirfent of the Salem Soroo--about 2:45 a.m. and knocked
out half a dozen business firms.
rnU. knalnACO eePtiOTI Is 8dlB- -

nKltuuB - -
send a man to Turkey to gather Reds By-Pa- ssCritically iniured in the blast the assumed situation, with

United Nations forces stale timlst club, said so far as sheCivil Rights forRecord Heat was Raphael J. Koessler, 21.AllC MUD...o
cent to a Negro residential area knew tne luncneon woum this data and have it puDiisn-ed,-"

Norblad said in a letter to
the U. S. commissioner ofHe was in St. vincem s nuswmui

in the Arkansas siae oi lexarx- -
...k.r. it him renorted ne sui- -

mated in Korea; Alaska ano
Latin America overrun; .U.S.

cities atom bombed, was "real-

istic and highly probable."

Miss Pickford's only appear-
ance here.. She is also to be
In Portland that day. French PostsJ iUrA Hearee hums about I-- H Labor BillWave for May 4 Plate, glass windows lor

the face and arms. The second
a fleet of more than 100 Hanoi. Indochina WV-C- om-seven blocks arouna were

knocked out. Clothing and
he. snnri was blown in

man, Clarence F. Adams,
was treated for an abrasion Washington UP) Sen. Ives.am, chin! remained well scat ...niet.ied Vietmlnh leaders: Salem and vaUey regions

,.itreii" in summer tem RedCross Asks $5500.) proposed amending luiu.aa.-.v- .. - '
reinforced their troops encirclover his eye and released. tered off the coast to avoid

destruction in mass by en?mysbreds a block and a half.
ing two stoutly aexenoea ,
French-Laotia- n posts in the
mountains north of Luang Pra--

atomic bombs.peratures Monday. At Salem

the mercury zoomed up to 85

rfeoreea at 4 D.m. for the high

the Taft-Hartl- Act to prevent
any discrimination by an em-

ployer or labor union against
any worker because of race, re-

ligion, color, national origin or
Helicopters from the car

To Save BloodProgramNo MoneyA voiluble to bang Tuesday. But tne rnvau--
est May 4 temperature on rec

ers continued to sny ciear orier Sicily were intended to

similarly scatter some of the
on nnn Marines Inland while ancestry. any direct assault upon tne roy-

al Laotian capital.His bill, introduced in the
the main force hit the beach named considered reducing me iourMorris was i

ehataSn a committee ap-- member salaried P)nUSSTiaS ni.ht to try to but had decided against this, The Vietmlnh added newat Aliso Canyon and w f tuRepair Flood
.

Damage
V of work at

Senate, drew the support of

ten other members of the Sen-.- 1.

T.ehnr rnmmittce but connas in the camp renaieiuu r:,'" h.Tnn which a meet- - and that the only other way troops to forces surrounding
the defending posts at Muong- -

ord here. However, xne mam
record thewas no seasonal

maximum reaching 93 degrees
on April 28, 1928. The highest
mark for May temperatures on

record here is 94 degrees, re-

corded in 1939, but it was later
In the month than May 4.

The forecast calls for ln- -

reservation. to balance the budget is to dlstian nnn worth sev
spicuously lacked the backingPortland W This year s ing held in the Music Hall at

Willamette University last continue the blood programAtom bombs were beingen of the most critical points khoua, 90 miles norm oi tiuans
Prabang, and Muongsal, 30of KepuDllcan tieauci iiuv,high water in the Willamette

which will be done July 1 un- -
already are listed lor awara simulated by flares.

night was told will oe neces(Ohio).
The onlv other committee ie the funds are secured.this spring. miles northwest of tne royai

capital. Both posts have beaten
River and ws "
ed bank erosion and overflow

damage at 35 or more loca Vranlc Parcher. local tiedThose improvements will use member who did not sign at a sary to save Marion county
blood program. The group
will meet Friday noon at the...naiinaf clniifilness tonight and Crnu manseer. said that $5300 off repeated attaciu aurumDemocratic Chairman

To Be in Ore. May 18up the money on hand now and
anticipated for fiscal 1954, he win save the program anosponsor of the measure was

Sen. Hill ).

Should the amendment be
Wednesday with possibility of

light showers late Wednesday
last three weens.

French and Laotian patrols,Soa to devise means oi securtions, Col. xnomas n.
comb, Portland district engi-

neer, sal( Tuesday.
,t. .niA he had received re

that if this money is raisedsaid ing this mnnev.tv ni Pi Stove Mitch' and turned over in a lumpput into the committee versionrui wttnu .or Thursday.
The warm early May is in Other work, he said. Will meanwhile, were unable to

make any contact with VietElton' Thompson, cnairman
ell, national chairman or tne

will attendr.. cr-t- ic nartv. n the Red Cross board, rehave to be undertaken under of a x-- ri law revision mu, a
1 Ik-- v event in view of theenntrast to temperatures Just quests for contructlon of bank

Protection wo'ks along the Wil
sum all of it can be applied to
this program without any per-

centage going to nationalnorted that S42.712 has beenthe Flood Control Act of 195C mlnh forces in the area norm
and east of Luang Prabang,. ..,- - -- on Mav 4 in 1952 hav ... .tins here May 18

support it drew, the wholewhich reauirea that local in ruiaied in the campaign, and
i-- 4ha rornrrt low mark in lamette, McKenzle, soutn saa

Monroe Sweetland, Democratic where the Communist-ie- o rebmieatinn of cnancinE tne law hea d q u a r t e r s . He warned,the a total of 144.000 iS exterests nrovide all needed landtiom and Otner sire.nn. national committeeman,
.- -j. Mitchell is a former necten from contributions stillrr. t.be pare of this work however, that this win do a

ne tima amersencv measure
might well get noggeo down in
a filibuster by Southern sena

Salem for that date.
All Oregon was hit by the

of Monday and
and rights-of-wa- protect the
sovernment from any damI els have been concentrate,

and around the Plain des Jar-re-s,

70 miles east of Luang Pra- -" . , ,
to he received. ine locaiHood River resident.would cost .. million and a half

he said. And. he added, tors. which will not be repeatedages, and mcintaln and operate chanter Is reaulred to con
bang.another vear as Red Crossthe improvements locally aticr duct a home service programMeanwhile on the House

side of the c a p i t o 1 Fred A.
Hartley. Jr.. cave the House La

rules are strict on the divisionWeather Detailsoom ' "'the engineers
mrh money available. nd it has to maintain an orthe engineers complete mem. The French hope to entice

the Reds into battle at these

,o heavilv defended points outof funds between national and

low humidities made the
weather a bit uncomfortable.
Medford had the top mark in

the state with a maximum of

89 degrees. Astoria on the
coast marked up 88. North
n.- -j ...itv. a hleh of 64 had

This means, Col. Lipscombnr. imnrnvements can De ganization or It cannot func-nn- n

at sll. Thompson said.bor Committee his recommen local uses. About 69 per centsaid, that a Governmental I so far the Vietmlnh has not
is retained heremade at locations newly dam

-- .a in the January and Feb auenrv with the nower of as dations for changing the labor
law, including a change in its
name.

The chairman explained
that the board members had (Conetadtd en Page I. Cetamn obliged.sessment and condemnation

--.... hioh waters, he said
BltlH') a,.,has to arrange for the work.the lowest maximum for the

er. contracts for about
' state


